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CORRESPONDENCE
"

, ETW"EEN

James Monro-- e and Tio'thv Pick-

ering, Secretary of State.
(Concluded.)

Frtni Mr. Mor.rac to the Secrctap of
Staff.

w Philadelphia, July 30, 1797.
SIR,

I HA v E received and attended to
ytfur official letter of the 24th, and
your piivate one of the 25th instant,
and (hall now reply to both.

Permit me to premise that in any
i:r.. in 1.. hoc nr mnv takeU11LIII1IU 1 lklll.1 ? ......

r place, between us, I have not, nor
- fliall t confider.jou in any other than

your official character, having yet to
"learn what your pretenlions are to con- -'

fldence a? an individual citizen,Jor the
"weight which your opinion ought to
have, as such, especially in the piefenc
.cife.

1 think proper now to obfervc, that
' ' when I called upon you for an expla- -'

nation of the motives of the admintf-trationj-n

making this attack upon me,
it vta? not with a view to derive any
information for myself. I have been
too long and too well acquainted w ith

" the political conduct, principles, anil
views of the administration, not to' ' Luow what its motives were in that
lefpect without any aid from you.
Indeed, knowing what my own

i& duct was, and what your viewi are,
V of which a series of tads ?nd circum-flance- s

leave3 no doubt on my mind, I

had no expectation of obtaining from
"you any thing hks a candid answer.
On the contrary I expected an evasive
one, dealing in hints and inuendos,
thrown out to divert the mind from
the' true object of enquiry. Nor have
1 been disappointed in my expectation

V, for 1 am peifuaded that no impar-OPti- al

person can read your fcveral let--"te- is

upon this subject, wjthout enter-tsitsingt- he

same opinion'of them.
' , t

1 expected even a difguifc of the
-- real motive, and by evrj polfible ar- -

nfice which intereit or ingenuity could
fiiggelt, because I knew die real mo-- i
live could not be avowed : and such I

.am, peifuaded will be the opinion of
every impartial perfoiij who aster

.reading your lctteis, traces the true
jnotive, by a correct analysis of tllofe
facts and circuinilanccs to which 1 al-

lude.
rv f , I called upon you in that spirit of

J) f candour which 1 havcalwaysobferved
--""itb wards the adminillration and others,

and to give you an opportunity tojuf-tif- y

your conduct by your own ai ts,

and theieby place it in the
lijht you wished it to Hand Cut thit
yon have refuled to do, and for rca-- -
Jons the moll extraordinaiy. In call-ih- g

upon you then, I have acted con-Ji- ll

ently with my own principles : and
in refilling to comply j on have taken
st ground for which the adminillration
5i rcfyonfible.

I forbear to discuss again the solidity
of th'at principle which supposes every

' public officer of the United States (the
judges excepted) a menial fcrvant to
tlreprefidenr , a pi inciple which is

vaniflies from the bosom of
"every such officer all regard for conn-- ,
Try, every noble and patriotic fenti-rne- nt

; and makes him dependent, not
wvpon the integrity and propriety of
T Jus own conduct, but upon the peifbn-r- al

savor of hisfupcrior. Is Tuchwerc
the case, what confidence could the
people of America repose in any pub-

lic functionary, fyice aster he gets in-

to office whatever ina have been his
character before, he sinks into a ma
chine, and ceases to be a watchful ce'n-tin- el

over the public rights and inter--elts- ?

Is such were the case the princi
ples and practice of our free govern-
ments are departed from, and the mod

.ilavilh doctrines of the moll slavish go.
etninents are introduced in their

Head ; and that such mull: be the case

i obvious, is the, executive can exer- -

cife the iifcrition you speak of in the
pleasurabl: manner yon contend for,
and without accounting for any of its
aiflsj-o- r the motives of them in any
cafefto the party injured, the public,
ior any person whatever. This doct
,riti5 merits the attention of the people
of America, becaitfc it is a pernicious

ne. They have provided in thecon- -

llitution they have adopted, a suitable
frnode for the appointment of public
Officers, and which supposes a due re- -

jp.aul to he paid to the characters of
tiiofe-who are appointed, and with 'a
view that they may be faithfully ferv-- r
cd. They pay to their public officers,
Prefidjnt anil all liberally, and ought

like-wis- e provided .for, and wiih a fu- - pondence of min exhibiting an oppn-.:.fa- coalition "'a hich was Ihfe'.y arm.
uervifion of the funeriot over the in-- , lite character, or having an oppptitc '"ed acahitt the-libtrti- of thewoild.
ferioV. but l tcufl iris their intention . tendency r lfoudo. produce it and Straniie and alinoit incredible event
that the merits and. character-o- the then we, will discuss this point tin ther. indeed! "By what mean Las this
latrerfhniilri be animated b the Hand- - But till then I inallconfider this inucn- - chanae been produced? Much ial
ard of his intetrritv and uublic fervic- - do like the otht'rs. as beinir throtn beH Iid and done by the adnuniftra
es, and notby the whim, caprice or a- - out only to obfcuie the fnbjew't'and di. tion, not limply to exculpate ufelfi
ny less worthy motive of those above vert the mind from ;he true object ot Ji om all blame in tiiat relpect, but to
him. inquiry. criminate othei,nuid when called np

Nor fliall I discuss thefoliditofthe And upon the point of confidence on to Hate and lnbliantiate its charge,
princiule.qrthe policy of the practice, . between the administration and my- - what has been the results let your
you haveadopfed, of opening a door f-l-f, With respect to tbe period of its
in your ofRt tor the reception of spies . commencement and termination, on
and info'ritje'rs, to whose coinmunica- - both sides, (it, indeed, it ever exifled
lions, it appears, implicit faith is gi- - on theirs in the view in 'which I be-

en, although their names, their cha- - lieVe it did) with thecaufe which ere.
ract'ers and even the purport of their iated and deflroyed it, I ihall faj but
denunciations be withheld. Thhprac-xTitil- e at present, because it is a ery
tice is of great antiquity, and is now sjmpoitantone, and :equiiesto betnprd
in use in the despotic governinenis of. sully, illullrated ijhan the nature of meiit lias not. Might we not ha
Euiore. but I hooed never to see it this communication will admit of.
transplanted to this tide of the Aclan- - This point involes in it the whole po-ti- c,

especially in the degree' to which licy of the adminiltiaticn,in liiyniilli-yo- u

extend it. I dismiss tltcfe topit on and recall, and will, think, when
troni view, because they are only inci- - sully under flood, tend efTentially o

to the lnain 6bjest: of enquiry, lultrate theconduct, pi inciples & views
o'.d involve'principles, in which I am of the administration during this great
not interelled,oihcrwirc than in com- - & intererting cribs of human affairs. I

inon with every other American citi- - think proper however, to obfervchere
zeu. I have noticed theiit however, 1 tJStt whatever may be the opinion of
that their tendency may be correctly the woild, as to the merits of the ad- -
uiirlnr(lnrrl nilillt rntinn in fliXV r ir oF

duty

ny

cxpofing
iuy

icadily

But 1 think to make a fewflte me, through the wile belongs cllimatcyouis 11

comments upon the and inuendos of million, I can (hew, in conduct: and 1 now to
contained in letter of the 24th, satisfactory mannct, my inform is my
and a icw to plat- - them and "political character whit the fiibject before that enligbt- -
your conduct making thera their a member of the senate, and impartial tribunal, v ith. all
true liEht. .Vhilll plenipotentiary of the lights wliich 1 poflefs.

You fuggefl many cafe3 which, pro-
vided they existed, you say w ould juf-tif-y

the executive in the removal and
censure of a public miniller or other
officer ; for example, a " de-

fect of judgment, skill, or diligence ;

the want of confidence in by the
adminillration; his holdiiiginiproper
CQrrefpondences with men known to
be holtile to thegovernment,he repre-fent- i,

and whole action to its
fubverlion ; his countina.ncingand

from a millakcn view of thcin- -

tered of his own country, a conduct
in anoth
nous toth

pel
in to. I'e

of any of cases
the ot any

lie
It is not mv intention to

States Rcbub-- "

con-(ta- nt

effort
peace,

liiew, effoits

good which
at

moment
belies

to duty.
from hereafter mouves which

Theex- - referred oeciines
illencc these
would jullily teinoval

miniller.
contefl

wiih

accept million
in why confi-

dence
chaiadter prin- -

abstract a mdt.nu
readily admit is public in latter i I

incompetent to duties when I was invited
fice, fiom wantof this million tp Fiench Pllhj.
juugmene, uiupciicc u uc or

or partizan of another country United States,
against honor iutsrtjl of acted with decision upon

or be pics which before body,
of description
tne or ot foreign pow-r- s,

in promtoingaijyplan of '

infurrettion in, or difo'rgan-izatto- n

of country, inUny
and every case, such officer; vhoV
ther he be employed nthsmt abroad,
ought to be difmifled and disgraced,
or rather
grace those are capable
enormities, is' no punishment all.
But do you apply any of
imputations me ? Is why not a- -

and present your proof would

sully
nt' --trt. n.l inf.nrl.'l nl.

thac we shall thefp inuendos
faCts, without your declaring them to
be so, or producing ony teltimonies to

them .' This might
promote your in pielent

with
lie, were always the same, and

llations, and every
of our afFirs, it was

and laborious of my life,
to harmony and
sect amity between the two republics. 1

I can too-- , that those had
produced, and were Hill producing, a

effect, of the adminillra-
tion had full knowledge, the very

whenitendeavored toimprels
the public a that 1 had
sailed do my The adminif- -

r
I was case

you ed to confided
that time,-- and that

afterwards.
Were my and

I rn,
a the presume for

be the of his of-- the to
whether jt proceed the

inatR
hadJ

ihiu ; 1 vr.s a tnc
the of the and

the all
: tfToctUted foreigners came

whatever, orv

confpira-c- y

against,
his

severely puniHied ; for

so,
vow it, ;

for

perhaps
the

theFicucll

ihrough
the

preserve

was withdrawn
political

leave no doubt any one what
my political principled Was
there any particular object in
depending where, at the
peiiod, and wl-ic- h my appointment
to the republic might

.' did the accomplishment of
object pioduce change in the

policy of the adminillration towards
republic, of what was

.!.. ..u:..n. 1 r. 11 .1. .r. .1

plain your motives in making them.

interefling attract the attention

letters
It is now tim toclofe this subject,

and to bring into view an important
qiielhou, n be decided on.
Has the adn.iuiiliation peiformed its

toits-c.int)- in icat con-

cerns, & ai'quitted to the ublic
as it ought to dore ' ln judg- -

it
voided thiciifis by end obvjo
measures, mote coniiftcnt oui na-

tional honour Si intereit, and wiriroVt
ourfelvts to anj danger

whatever.' In judgment wen igbt.
In this latter view tile subject acquires
new impoitance and is entitled to
mote particular attention.

You wilt perceive onr
fellow citizens in general are droply
interefled in the several points of dif--
cufiuni between us, to whom it line

proper conduct towards to and y
hints vtljple iriy think proper

your jthe that you, that it intention to
with & principles, carry

in in AmeJ ican and
miniiter the

such as

him

tend

pub

with

in
lefpect,

Mourte thtficrctary of
Jtxtt.

July 31. 1797.
Monroe reqnefltCol. Pickering

his colleagues the rvj.
impropriety of his hivinj;

communication Qthei'Wtfe than wi'h
the adminillration irfelf npfvn sct
tor which he holds llie adminilbaii.
responsible, precludes hi rcccirn
from them, a mdividuttl citiztns, ary
information whatever iclneolinsT the

derogatory and tration may, haps, find it governed thcin the
intcrells, expedient to explain, why tjVis,

say

not,

tool

any

thit
such

who

mean

that

peY- -

that and

that

that

any

and

that and

nich

real

lir, due

Air.

Mr.
tl.at

any

ifi

the greirer pleasure, becauOsthc
couife he neecllary a'opc
for the examination and drTtlrpe- -

ment tfnt i..bjeCt generally, trees
you principles, because will ciples less known in the former age to those gcnilfn

ollicer
at time ac,

.cept
or ne jic memuer

and hi such n

with as

agents creatures

own

or

difl
upon such

at
to these

to

rrrS.

take

United

both

at

than

to
were.

view,
former

French pro-
mote
that

nature

ihew

mull

tbele
itlclf

have

other
wiUi

that

molt

ened

then

am, trith &c.

Fr$:t to

to inform
iIchi

?n
n
g

in
&c." it- -

with with

wiih
finds it to

ot
11 J.

zeui an (ipnoituimy to coniroLr.vaie
the motives vt their crhduct in that
case lie the community at large, thro
which channel only can he attend to
thefn.

Mutiny in the Caiijsn 'LET.
This pluce continues in the fam

awful uncertainty it. has been in for
some day pad. I hvp net learnt thjt
any conefpondene between te ftee.t
and garrison has taken place this day
Everyprcparationfordfeiicehasbtn
made, and the town is at present filled
with troops. The road to Sheen cfs
is patroled by parties of horse, ard ---
very rainage, feaiched. About a.tniuiuucti: 1 lui'iicii ,

dentally only and without meaningVo "r "S 3S of truce armed a, he
ro sully into them. Pier ' ,tlle. "ptam of the M. ,..

'. i;iriiiw iv nrni n tna n..i u .
Sn innrli I lif thnnnhr tit- - '"b" " v .. luiubu c- -

it not be more manly so to do, than to say inreply to the hints and inuendos 2-.-
?

5olc.av? t'ieufl"5' ' know J'3'-de- al

in inuendo and infmuation, which contained in your letter of the 24th, , "avigauofi of the! homes is wl.ol-witho- ut

making you responsible for a- - and which I presume will ex- - oottriutecl j and vithin this hour I

r. tie

a

... ra 01

I

f

have heard at least 100 rounds of
undcrllood as such ? Or do you hope will now proceed to another point, of r , ' r tllC PurPof' of brmgin vei- -

support
views

more importan.ee in the present en- -
qujry The fnilors declare their determin.

t hechanse in the political situation ?,ion!,ot t0,he ved our, and tiey
of the United States is too obvin,,, n,i "VF. a"Pn"gy Janticu ard carried

nor to ott lome flieep trnm the Hie of Grain.- ". rt . . .

case, but would certainly not promote and excite the fcnfibility of even those . con.,c1u;Ilce ot which a force has
tnecauie ot trutn. wiio are the lealt oblervant. A sew y. . "7'

With respect to the clamour wh$chAyears palt, the name of America was ln , vllole sleet of neaily thirty
is so incelfantly railed (and of wlim& venerable name in the catalogue of Pf' ic? ycn a,.0,,e knows hat w ill
youfeeuidifpofed to avail yourfelfiii nations It commanded the respect bc.t,te rel1,c f thls.bufinefs , hut it is
the preilnt inflance) of danger to v'le anddiewthe sympathetic attentioik 'u- - ,nt, r ,

th,ngs t0 remain in
government from the exercifc of free- - of all powers and of all men. HcftV V..1

,
' 3te lnay dzyi longer,

dom of opinion, in debate and Writ- - commerce and her agriculture flBuii(Iit,mJ0- - u
ing, or of your infinuaiion that I had ed hand in hand, and her people werc , nl8nt t,Iey Seized on ahoy laden
improper corrrefpondence with any happy. Beloved by her ancient friends Wlt ,ee, 'Mna'le lacks of nour,&

persons, it is one which mei its no and dreaded by her ancient foes, there jnt"er la'e.n with wheat for I Anders,
reply. 1 have no correspondent in was no cloud in the political hoi izon which caigoes they divided a'
whom 1 repose confidence, who has to darken her ,profpect3. A coalition m?nS l

, fl"Ps and liberated the c.ip-no- v

given at least as flrong proof qf his of tyrants, it is true, whose avowed tains ?n'' crews w'1)1 the vefleft. The
attachment to good government and object it was to extirpate liberty fiom ca,tai.'1! a,e now w,tH le d

brder, and who is not as much off the face of the globe, etched nrr'' s'v'"g ev'(l?nce as to the facts.
iutcrelled (pe, haps much more so) in ealinefjfor awhite-fo- on ,however,the flHAKEN out of the PoHL.)lo7r'
the prefervat.on of those blcffing. a. 4lrong and potent arm of , epublican- - I George, a negro man belong
the loude ft clamour on that Wje-fr- . lforn.. But what a reverse has now perty of Richard Mafterfrn, ,
Nor haye,l had a communication with taken place, and Where will the ca- - made of mixed broad-clot- h

a co"
any perfop or pn sons wh.lfl employed taltrophe en Our national cbanfeeh has been but little , fujpofed
abroad.or at anyo thertne,of n pub- - has not only already greatly dec!ned tab ttolen, as George

n,
is Jno

he nature, h4C with a v,e.w to pre- - and our commerce and agricultmc villain: the
o.o--

Iower i Ayfcrve the government and the union greatly fottered, but ware uponthe plying to thefubferiber
mayis Woo !so dvittre ; always seeking to counteract point of being invdived in a war with !,? Zn .

the difHnltlng diprgizig projects our ancient and deserving ally, now iSrie, S P P X " '
of those whofecrctij wished to fubvect becoiiie a republ'c aster our example PiniArnrui??hca. Poyoij-knowof any Wref-- d oh Uiefide of the remnants of thai; Anfioft24i7o7.


